October 9-18, 2018
The Sea of Galilee

Miles Christi will host a true spiritual journey beyond a mere
touristic experience. We hope that visiting the places where Our
Lord spent His life on earth will enhance your spiritual life and
deepen your personal relationship with Him. The experience of
seeing the landscape Jesus Himself saw and walking His very steps
is a powerful help to read the Holy Gospel in a more profound way
and to have a better understanding of the Word of God.
You will spend 8 days in the Holy Land: 3 nights in Galilee and 4
nights in Jerusalem, visiting many of the places where Jesus lived
and proclaimed the Good News.

$3,298 + taxes & surcharges* per person in a shared room (2 people)
$4,023 + taxes & surcharges* per person in single room

Balance due July 2018
Due at time of registration:
• $350
• Completed and signed registration form
• Copy of your passport (photo page only)
Call us for more information (248) 596-9677.
NOTE: All checks should be made payable to Ami Travel
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Departure to Tel Aviv - Ben Gurion

Day 1

• Round-trip airfare to Tel Aviv
(other departure airports are possible)

International Airport

Day 2

Arrival in the Holy Land
Holy Mass on Mount Carmel

Day 3

The Sea of Galilee

Capernaum and Simon Peter’s House;
the Mount of the Beatitudes and the site of the multiplication
of the loaves; a boat ride across the Sea of Galilee and
St. Peter’s fish lunch

Nazareth the site of the Annunciation
and Cana the site of Jesus’ first miracle

Day 4

Day 5

Mt. Tabor the site of Transfiguration
Ascend to the Holy City of Jerusalem!

Day 6

Bethlehem Church of Nativity
Jerusalem the Mount of Olives; Garden of

Gethsemane; the room of the Last Supper; Church of St. Peter
in Gallicantu (marking the house of Caiphas and the site of
the imprisonment of Jesus and St. Peter’s denial); Home of
John the Baptist and the site of the Visitation

The Via Dolorosa

• All transportation in the Holy Land
• Accommodation in 1st class hotels
• Luggage handling and hotel service charges
• Breakfast and dinner daily
• Farewell dinner on last evening in the Holy Land
• Sightseeing with a private guide in air
conditioned private transportation
• Personal wireless earphones during guided times
• Gratuities to guide, driver, and hotel staff
• Entrance fees to sites per itinerary, including:
A boat ride on the Sea of Galilee, St. Peter’s fish
lunch in Tiberias, a cable ride to Masada
and more!

Price Does Not Include:
• Airport departure taxes and fuel surcharges
*Taxes as of Dec. 2017: $692 - Exact tax amount
to be finalized on ticketing date
• For those wishing to pay by credit card; add
3.50%
• Optional Travelers Insurance (recommended)

Day 7

walking the Stations of
the Cross to the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, the site of the
Crucifixion and Burial of Jesus

Day 8

The Dead Sea and the Qumran Caves, where
the Dead Sea Scrolls were discovered

Day 9

The old city of Jerusalem

day ends with a farewell dinner in Jaffa

Day 10

Arrival back in the US
*Itinerary is tentative and subject to change

Price Includes:

Call: (248) 596-9677
Email: holyland@mileschristi.org
AMI Travel
Call: (773) 777-4900
Email : AMITravelChicago@gmail.com
Address: 5803 N Cicero Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
NOTE: All checks should be made payable to
Ami Travel
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